
Our big event for the year was, of course, the Mom’s March for America held in Omaha, 

Nebraska and broadcast live across the nation.  Thousands of moms in over 3,000 cities 

gathered in homes, churches, and parks to watch or listen to the live streamed broadcast. 

IBM serviced the video livestream and The Answer Omaha simulcast the audio stream. 

Over 500 attended the live event at the Ralston Arena—many of them young mothers with 

babes in arms. It was an incredible event to launch a powerful movement of mothers to re-

claim our culture.  

2018 Events 

This has been a very eventful year for HomeMakers for America.  The big event started in February 

when God put it on hearts to launch a Mom’s March for America—a movement of mothers to reclaim 

our culture for truth, family, and freedom. We answered the call which consumed much of our time 

but were somehow, through the Grace of God, we were able to accomplish all our other goals, projects 

and objectives for the year as well. Your investment in the future of our nation reaped a bounteous 

harvest this year and with our 2018 goals and projects, next year will be even better! 

Ringing the Bells! 

We were thrilled to partner with the Museum of the Bible for their Grand 

Opening this year.  HomeMakers for America and our Mom’s March partners 

joined the celebration with a national ringing of the bells to “Let Freedom 

Ring!” On November 17th at 11:17, we held a Facebook Live event at the Mu-

seum of the Bible where Candy Carson, Martha Boneta, and Donna Rice 

Hughes hosted the event and rang the 3200 pound exact replica of the Liberty 

Bell. Churches across America rang their bells at the same time and families 

joined with their children and rang bells right along with Facebook Live event.  

We created a “Let Freedom Ring” booklet for families with stories and activi-

ties to help them understand what “Let Freedom Ring” means. 

Speakers at the Mom’s March included Sarah Palin, Candy Carson, Sam Sorbo, Missy Robertson, Karen Vaughn, 

and many other awesome moms—all donating their time to be a part of this historic event. We were blown away and 

deeply moved by the many comments we received, both in person at the event and through email following, thank-

ing us for holding the Mom’s March and pleading with us to do it again. So, we’ve answered the call once again and 

have scheduled the next Mom’s March for November 2nd & 3rd in Georgetown Texas (just north of Austin). We are 

in the process of securing sponsors and  reaching out to potential speakers.  Visit MomsMarchUSA.com for updates. 

Sharing the Light! 

In December we partnered with Sam and Kevin Sorbo to promote their film 

“Let There Be Light” and the app that accompanies the film. We created a 

Family Advent Book for families to download and share the light through 25 

Days of Stories, Scriptures and Service. This was a big hit with moms seeking 

to bring the spirit of giving back into their family’s Christmas. 



Declaration of Mothers 

The Declaration of Mothers, released in May of this year, will be a big focus in 2018. Thousands of 

women in over 4,000 cities and every state in America have signed the Declaration and we are just 

beginning.  We partnered with CitizenGo and several family & freedom focused organizations to 

circulate the Declaration in petition.  In February, 2018 we will be presenting the Declaration to 

Congress in a press conference in Washington D.C. We are working with several international  

 

women’s groups to create a Worldwide Declaration of Mothers which we will present at the UN Women’s Confer-

ence in March.  All this leads up to Mom March and our International Mother’s Influence Day, March 8th where we 

counter the feminists “Day without A Woman” with “A Day With A Mother.”  

 

With the 2018 Midterm elections around the corner, we are launching a new project “Mom 

Vote.” We have become increasingly concerned with the number of conservative, God-

fearing women who are not registered to vote and/or aren’t voting. In partnership with our 

 dear friends at Phyllis Schlafly Eagles, we are launching a national voter registration effort leading up 

to our Mom’s March event November 2 & 3 and our big push encouraging moms to get out and vote. 

2018 Projects 

Liberty Vine 

We are thrilled to announce the relaunch and new format of our Liberty Vine Quarterly Newsletter. The Liberty 

Vine will still include all the great articles and resources you’ve come to know and love, but now it will also include 

stories and activities families can share together to fan the flames of liberty in the hearts of our children.  

 

Cottage Meeting Resource Guide  

Cottage Meetings have exploded and we have received a lot of great feedback on our Cottage 

Meeting Resource Guide and Hostess Kit. This was the one project we didn’t get to in 2017 but at 

the top of our list for 2018 is a Cottage Meeting Resource Guide Facelift.  We have all the pieces 

in place, the gentleman to do the work and currently seeking funding for the project. The new 

guide will be more professional and much more user-friendly for busy moms and families. It is 

also a big seller which will help us move toward our goal of becoming self-funded.  

 

On the Homefront 

Realizing the powerful influence of media in shaping the culture, HomeMakers for America president, Kimberly 

Fletcher, launched a radio show this year “On the Homefront” which airs on The Answer Omaha 94.5 FM 1420 AM 

in Omaha, Nebraska. The show has a national audience through iHeart radio and social media. Shows are uploaded 

to SoundCloud and archived on HomefrontRadio.com so moms can download and listen whenever and wherever it 

fits in their busy schedule.  We have received a great response from the many moms who tune in to the show to hear 

about issues of the day, timeless truths of yesterday and how it all impacts them and their families.  

Publications & Media 

2018 will be a big year for HomeMakers for America and our nation. Of course all these things take funding and 
greatly appreciate your support. You can make a tax deductible donation to through our website secure link at  Home-
MakersforAmerica.org or  by mailing a check to HomeMakers for America, 893 S. Main St #228,  

Englewood, OH 45322.   
 
As you celebrate this blessed season with your family and prepare for the new year, we pledge to continue to do our 
part to keep the flame of liberty burning bright in the homes and hearts of America because we know that is where 
liberty begins!   May you be blessed with a very Merry Christmas & a Joyous New Year!  We so appreciate your 
prayers and continued support.   May God bless you and may he through out united efforts, continue to bless America. 


